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PosPay
Prevent Check Fraud
While Saving Money

“We worked for months with 
our bank to create Positive 
Pay files on our own. The 
PosPay program is very user 
friendly and saves us man-
hours every time we produce 

checks.”

TIMMI BARKER

Gulfside Regional Hospice

PosPay is a simple solution with a big impact. It is the only Positive Pay (PosPay) solution 
fully integrated with Financial Edge (and FE NXT) to protect organizations against check 
fraud. There is no need to set up export files, run complicated queries, or manually edit 
your data. Save time, resources, and avoid human error by outputting PosPay files in the 
exact format your bank requires. PosPay works with manual, computer, and payroll checks 
recorded in FE. Unlike a query or export, PosPay can also scan previous check runs to 
see if any previously processed checks have subsequently been voided and include that 
updated check status with the current check run. 

PosPay has always been a reliable asset within the classic view of Financial Edge (FE), but 
as the Sky API grows, users are shifting more of their work to the web view offered in FE 
NXT.  Working together with Blackbaud, we’re excited to provide a more convenient way 
to create PosPay files within FE NXT.

Integrates With Your 
Financial Institution 

Create data files in the format required by your financial institution 

Eliminate complicated processes. No need to run complex queries or manually massage 
data

Confirm the last check number and automatically start with the next check sequence 

Scan earlier check runs to see if previously processed checks have been voided

Work universally with manual, computer, and payroll checks 

Your Organization Can:

Decrease the risk of check fraud

Save time, resources, and human error 


